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SHERf'S SAL[S
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Clarendon County,Under and by Virtue of sundry':xecutions issued by L. L. Wells,Ireasurer for Clarendon County, and
o me directed, I will offer for sale on
londay the 1st, (lay of March, 1920,vithin the legal hours for Judicial
ales, in front of the Court House at
fanning in said County, the follow-ng real estate for taxes:

Fulton
Simon James, I lot.

Calvery
P. B. Andrews, I lot.
J. J. Banks, 100 acres.
I. M. Hardy, 40 acres, 1 lot a

uilding.
Estate I. T. Ilodge, 40 acres, 2

uildings.
Rufus Watson, Sr., 1 lot.

Friendship
Thomas E.-Gayman, 5 acres.
II. O. llodge, 40 acres, 3 buildings.Hattie B. Ragin, et al 57 2-10 acres.!
Edw. Richbourg, I lot.
Sarah Sahb, 3% acres, 2 buildings.Sarah Dyson, 5% acres.

Santeen
Est. Samuel Bennett, 100 acres.
.1. E. Carter, 1'/ acres, 1 building.

St. Marks
Virginia Carolina Chemical Co. 75

cres. I building.
Concord.

IL:rence Richardson, 50 acres, 1
uilding.
Mrs. Adell Brunson, I lot, 2 build-

A aron R'agin, 1 lot.
Willie Rh:.me, 5% acres. 3 build-

igs.
Cantey Weathers, 31 acres, 1 build-

M'tanningist.C. .1. Lesesne, I lot.
!achel McFaddin, I lot.
A. W. Weston. I lot.

Hrewington
W. TP. Fleming, 18 acres.

P Mill
J1. I. Mc! ,eod, 100 acres, I building.

Willie Harmony
Wll rancies, 210 acres, 2 build--

New Zion
Jiulius lIamto~n, 41 aeres. I build-

(:arrc' lHamipton. 41 acres.
Mrs. M4. S. Mc Inttosh. 65 acres.
Al ice Baker 28 ac(res.
J .J. F'ulwood 00 acres, I buildi ng.

D~ouglas
S. A. G reen 58 acres, 2 bu ild ings.
Est. S. D). P'owel~l 150o acres.
8. J1. andl . W. Montgomery 5I,

eres.
8. J1. Mcl:veen 50 acres.

San G~Crove
MIrs. Sne C uz'ack 15 acres. build-ng.

F. H. CGambnle,
Sheriff, C'larendrn County.

SUMMONS
County of Clarendon

('OURT' OF COMMON P'LEAS
SUJMMONS F"OP iRTELI"

(Compjl-'in t Set ved)~V. TI. Lesesnte, Plaintiff,
against

e'vy TIintdal andl Wil lie WVitherspoon,
Defendants.

P0' 'fTHE D)EIENDANTS abIove

natmed:
You are hereby sumatmonedl and re-

ju ired to antswer the complaint in this
retion, oif wihich a copy is herewith
terved u potn you, an:tc serve a copty>f your aniswer to the said complaint
mt th1e subscribier at his oflice in Man.-
ing, Sonuth Carolina, with in twenty
lays after the s(ervice thereof, ex-
lusive of the damy of such service; and

if you fail to answer the comtplaitt
with in the tint( a foresaidl, the plain-Lifr in this aictiont will apply to the
rour't for the relief demtttanded in the
ontplaint.
Dated Janiuary 12 th. A. D). 1920.

W. C. D~avis,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

l'o the (Ief(end~anit Levy Tindal:
Yiou will take notice that thte Sum-

mo's and Complaint in the above en-
itled actirn htas beent tiled in the of-

ficc of Clerk of C'ourt. for Clarendon

C<-unt y.
W. C. D~avis,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jan. 20th. 1920. m-.

+ It Helps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardul,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many Itroubles peculiar to
o women who have een
helped by Cardul in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sie proof that it is agood medicine for womenwho suffer. It should
eelp you, too.yTake

CARDUI
-+ The Woman's Tonic -+-

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing throughtheh...My ack andsides were terrible, and

sufferin indescriba-
ble. I can't~tell just how 1and where I hurt, about
all over I think ... I
bean Gardul, and my
pains grewv less and less,until I was cured. I am

Sremarkabl r offor amann y age.I do all my hiouseworkc."Try Cardul, today. E-76
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BISHOPVILLE MAN,
DIES FROM FALL

Florence, Feb. 16.-When he jumped
from an incoming passenger train at
the Dargan street crossing here last
night, N. J. Baroody of Bishopville,
was so badly injured that he died later
at the hospital. The man's body was
discovered by a passerby who notified
the police. When found Baroody's
skull was crushed in and he was, of
course, in an unconscious condition.
Baroody was coming to Florence to
visit a relative. The passenger trains
move slowly at this crossing as a rule
and it is thought Baroody, wanting to
save himself the time of going on to
the passenger station decided to leave
the train at this spot even though it
was in motion.

CITATION NOTICE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon

By J. M. Windham Probate Judge:Whereas, Jane Hilton made suit to
me to grant her Letters of Adminis-
ration of the Estate and effects of
Moses 1IIlten.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all ani singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said Moses Hil-
ton deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Manning on the 1st dayof March next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand this 12th dayof February Anno Domini 20.
J. M. Windham,pd. Judge of Probate.
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